JSTS Minutes of October 24, 2011 Meeting
Meeting called to order at Monmouth County Library in Manalapan at 7 pm. Introductions of 4
board members (Harold, Jeff, Caren, Donna) and 18 members were announced. After the
meeting, a trivia contest was conducted by Harold.
Minutes
• Minutes were accepted as posted on the website.
Treasurer’s Report – Caren Less
• Caren read the Treasurer’s Report for 10/1/11-10/31/11 and a motion was made to
accept the report and carried.
Membership Report – Caren Less
• For 2012, we have 19 members – 3 new, 9 renewed (8 individual, 4 family), 5 lifetime
members, and 2 bike shops.
Correspondence – Donna Matulewicz
• Donna read miscellaneous mail and circulated it.
Ride Report – Harold Brenner
RIDE LEADERS for 2012 Season so far (waiting to hear from others):
• MJT Tuesday night – A+ is Harold Brenner; B+ Paceline is Fred Sweet; C is Pete Benton.
• MJT Thursday night – A is Fedor Wouda.
• MJT Saturday mornings – A+ is Keith Satter; B is Andy Abere.
• Saturday mornings all pace (rotating locations) – Everett Anderson.
• Allaire Saturday mornings beginner rides – Charlie Kirlew
• BCC Thursday night – B/B+ is Caren Less; C is Pete Benton.
• BCC Sunday morning – B+ is Jim King.
• Mountain Biking – Bill Anderson.
Caren Less asked if anyone was interested in leading shorter B rides next summer. Charlie
Kirlew volunteered to lead some shorter rides.
Ride Leaders for Frostbite – Ed Marx will track the Frostbite series, so email him your ride
sheets.
Old Business – Harold Brenner
• Holiday Party on Saturday, Dec. 3 – An email regarding the cost for members and
guests will be coming soon.
• Volunteer Shirts – A couple of members wanted the money donated to a charity in lieu
of a shirt. The Club’s position is that it already does a lot for charities, and so for those
members who prefer not to get a shirt, please respond “No Thanks”.
New Business – Harold Brenner
• Motions – A motion to allocate $60 for donuts for the first Manasquan Reservoir trail
ride Fred Sweet is leading on Saturday, November 19 was made and accepted. A

•

motion for $100 (5@$20) in Dunkin Donuts gift certificates for the winners of the trivia
contest was made. After some discussion regarding the cost (Donna Matulewicz and
Fred Sweet thought $5 or $10 gift certificates were more appropriate), the motion was
passed after it was disclosed that the certificates had already been purchased in
anticipation of the meeting.
November Elections –The President, Vice President and Secretary spots are open.
Caren Less is running again for Treasurer. If anyone is interested in running, please
email Charlie Kirlew.

The meeting was adjourned.

